Duke Homestead Crossword

Complete the crossword puzzle below! Click around our website, social media (Facebook/Instagram/Twitter) or other trusted resources to find answers.

Across
2. Early cigarette-rolling machine inventor
4. Rival tobacco company to the Dukes; also a baseball movie!
5. Young girl enslaved by Washington Duke
8. Washington Duke’s downtown mansion
11. Company started by Washington Duke after the Civil War
15. Addictive toxin in tobacco
16. Washington Duke met his second wife at a Methodist ________
18. 300,000 tobacco seeds per ________ (measurement unit)
19. Washington Duke was a ________ farmer before the Civil War

Down
1. Tobacco pest
3. Washington Duke’s birthplace
4. Other name for flue-cured tobacco
6. Building used to store cured tobacco
7. Tool for transplanting seedlings
10. Type of wagon used by Washington when selling his pipe tobacco
12. Small Methodist college now known as Duke University
13. Term for removing flower from tobacco plant so that energy goes to growing leaves
14. NC produces two types of tobacco: flue-cured and ________
17. Over 1,200 Americans die per ________ from tobacco use